Female Growth Charts For Preterm Infants in NICU

Olsen/Pediatr 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
Olsen curves up to 38 weeks

WHO 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
WHO charts start at 39 weeks (37 to 41 wks = term)
Male Growth Charts For Preterm Infants in NICU

Olsen/Pediatrix 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
Olsen curves up to 38 weeks

WHO 3rd 10th 50th 90th 97th
WHO charts start at 39 weeks (37 to 41 wks = term)

Date of birth: / / (wks GA) Select one

- Large-for-gestational age (LGA) >90th percentile
- Appropriate-for-GA (AGA) 10-90th percentile
- Small-for-GA (SGA) <10th percentile

Birth Weight __________ g